1. Introduction
===============

According to numerous improvements and increase of awareness and society's expectations in today's world of health care systems, health care nurses, who number the most in a health care team, are expected to be competent in all aspects of their profession ([@b1-epj-09-4553]--[@b4-epj-09-4553]). Thus, it is recommended that nurses plan and implement their care and behavior based on competency. Due to advances in technology and science, nurses are expected to increase their knowledge in accordance with the collective awareness and science ([@b5-epj-09-4553]). Given the expanding role of nurses in public health, facing the moral challenges and necessity of taking ethical decisions ([@b6-epj-09-4553]), those nurses will be more successful in their profession and patient care when taking part in decision-making that requires moral challenges with professional skills and moral authority. Thus, the dynamic and growing system of nursing requires nurses with professional and ethical competence who can provide optimal care ([@b7-epj-09-4553]). Competence in general means a person holding a professional capacity and capability in establishing a career and providing excellent quality results. In other words, knowledge and skills used in practice is called "competence" ([@b8-epj-09-4553]) Competence in nursing includes clinical, morals, and public competence ([@b9-epj-09-4553], [@b10-epj-09-4553]). Therefore, regarding moral competency in the field of health and care, especially in the nursing profession, is essential because the quality of patient care depends on staff morality. Investigation of the concept of moral competency is raised in the international level. European Commission (under the Europe jurisdiction) described moral competency as the meta-competency, an integral part of the knowledge and skills, and competence and as an essential component for development of accountability and independence ([@b11-epj-09-4553]). The World Health Organization also paid special attention to moral competency and referred to that in the competence global model under the title of "basic competencies" ([@b12-epj-09-4553]). But the question remains: "Is that what moral competency really means?" How can we make judgments about it when we disagree on moral competency as an essential part of responsibility and safe nursing care ([@b13-epj-09-4553])? Many studies have been conducted in Iran and other countries in the past decade on nursing ethics, but all have dealt with one or more dimensions of nurses' moral competency, including moral distress among nurses ([@b14-epj-09-4553]), maintaining dignity of patients ([@b15-epj-09-4553]--[@b17-epj-09-4553]), and showing moral judgment or moral courage ([@b18-epj-09-4553]). Except for Gallagher, other scholars have focused on defining values and attitudes and personality traits such as kindness, sobriety, honesty, respect ([@b8-epj-09-4553], [@b19-epj-09-4553]). Although these traits are important components of moral competency, knowledge, skills, and capability in work are integral in moral competency ([@b20-epj-09-4553], [@b21-epj-09-4553]). Accordingly, no comprehensive definition of the notion that covers all of its aspects has yet been presented ([@b20-epj-09-4553]). Nurses make great efforts to provide patients with the best care, but others inside and outside the health system always comment on their morality. Are there good measures at hand for these judgments ([@b22-epj-09-4553])? Which nurse has more moral competency and which has less? It is a difficult question that can be answered only in the case of having a clear and precise definition of qualified nursing ethics, describing its aspects, and then having the right tools. Therefore, the present study aimed to explore and define dimensions of moral competency of nurses. Taking into consideration the fact that morality is teachable, changes can be proposed and applied in nursing curriculum to train nurses to demonstrate better moral competency, which can be the basis for future studies and investigation of nursing moral competency and its relationship to other concepts related to nursing. Ultimately, all be applied to serve the patients and increase the quality of patient care.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Research design
--------------------

The present study has been carried out in 2014 and 2105 in the field of providing health care and medical education of Iran among the community nurses working in the Shafa, Afzalipour, and Bahonar hospitals of Kerman; Pasteur hospitals of Bam and Namazian, and Shiraz hospitals and Alzahra of Esfahan. This qualitative study was conducted using conventional content analysis, which is part of a broader research. Conventional content analysis is one of the methods of qualitative research and data analysis. Content analysis helps researchers to uncover the hidden and underlying layers of the phenomena related to research subject ([@b23-epj-09-4553]). The aim of this method is vast, compressing and describing of concepts and classes of a phenomenon. Sampling, which started in 2014, was carried out in purposive form and continued until data saturation.

2.2. Data collection and interviews
-----------------------------------

Semistructured interviews and notes were taken in the field. Inclusion criteria were nurses working in each section and clinics for at least one year. Participants in the study included 12 nurses---nine female and three male; nine of whom had a bachelor's degree and three had a Master of Science degree. Three of the participants were employed in Isfahan, one in Shiraz, one in Tehran, three in Kerman, and four in Bam. Work experience was on average nine years and six months. Participant's mean age was 33.5 years ([Table 1](#t1-epj-09-4553){ref-type="table"}). Interviews lasted on average for 45 minutes each. Interviews started with some predetermined questions such as "What are the qualifications of your best colleague?" and "What qualifications do you consider a nurse requires to provide moral care?" and other questions were raised during the interview. Interviews were recorded, written in words, transcripts read several times, and then encoded. The first encoded interview was listened by the research collaborators, and the encoding trend was reformed and continued. The Lincoln and Guba criteria were as follows: Data were repeatedly read in order to understand what was achieved and then analyzed using the constant comparative methods and inductive content analysis. To validate data from long-term involvement, the manuscripts and recordings, the supervisory overview and continuous comparison of data were used ([@b24-epj-09-4553]). Dependency indicated the stability and reliability of the data. For this end, member check was used in the form of using partners' complementary ideas and review of manuscripts by the participants. After presenting the reports, manuscripts, and notes to three nursing faculties and obtaining unit results, confirmation of the findings became clear. The research transferability was provided through rich descriptions of data ([@b25-epj-09-4553]).

2.3. Ethical considerations
---------------------------

In the current study, the principles of confidentiality and informed consent for interviews and recordings were observed and the right to withdraw from the study at any time of the participant will was told to them. The study was confirmed by the Ethics Committee of Kerman University of Medical Sciences with ethical code "487/93/KA."

3. Results
==========

Themes obtained from the participants' answers to the research questions were classified in three main categories: 1) "moral character" with subcategories of altruism, search for meaning, be pioneering, perfectionism, self-control, honesty, forgiveness; 2) "moral decision" with subcategories of moral sensitivity, moral thinking, moral reasoning, and moral courage; and 3) "moral care" with subcategories of dignified care, safe care, fair care, and holistic care ([Table 2](#t2-epj-09-4553){ref-type="table"}).

3.1. Moral character
--------------------

Moral character is the first theme that emerged from the interviews. The integration of features such as altruism, search for meaning, pioneering, perfectionism, self-control, honesty, and forgiveness forms a moral character. Characteristic traits are qualities that the person acquires based on culture, religion, genetics, etc. during the time and enables them to manage their hard positions, know the limitations, and build a relationship based on respect and trust.

### **3.1.1.** Altruism

Altruism is the first and largest subclass of moral character. Most participants consider altruism as necessary characteristics for nurses, which includes attribute of empathy, philanthropy, benevolence, sincerity, forgetting personal problems when working, feelings of passion in work and care, and desire to service. Participant no. 6 said: "I love all people, especially the suffering."

### **3.1.2.** Search for meaning

Search for meaning another subcategory of the present study, which has implications of moral health and expecting spiritual reward. Nurses' motivation of care in the present study was not a material incentive but to follow their existence sense. Participant no. 10 said, "I was working with the patient, suddenly I found that it was eight o'clock in the morning and that was late for my prayer. We worked intensely from 9 pm, and I had no bad feeling about my prayer being late. I think that was nothing less than a spiritual worship, service to patients creates a good sense of being useful in me, which was more than a sense of responsibility. When I got home I was quite satisfied."

### **3.1.3.** Be pioneering

Be pioneering is the next subcategory and includes themes of leading power and following others' moral patterns. Be pioneering means being prepared to start before others and taking action, and it intentionally or unintentionally makes you become a role model and leader because it is not found in all, and others require someone starts to follow him. Participant no. 8 stated: "When a new patient was got to emergency, he was the first to get to the patient. When a new scientific routine was raised in credo, he accepted that easier than the rest and led us to accept the changes."

### **3.1.4.** Self-control

Self-controlling is another subcategory that, according to participants, including criticism, self-assessment, patience, restraint, and calm. This feature has caused the nurses to patiently attend others' assessment and evaluation of their actions and provide their own growth through assessing their actions and intentions. For example, participant no. 4 said: "You should monitor yourself and think of your actions, if someone finds your faults, you should accept criticism."

### **3.1.5.** Perfectionism

Perfectionism or demand for the best is another subcategory of this study and is a combination of perfectionism, magnanimity, and positive thinking. Perfection is achieved when a person integrates all the virtues and links them to principles and acts accordingly. Participant no. 3 stated: "I always tells to the students or staff who just come into our port that we just not come to dressing or medicine, but despite of giving great nursing care we should think in the fact that our profession going to be the way to achieve higher growth rates. This is my philosophy of care. We give best care to deserve the best."

### **3.1.6.** Honesty

Honesty is another subcategory of moral characteristic and is a combination of truthful and respect for another's trust. Honesty is not only truthful but also is valuable to an individual's need to know the truth. Participant no. 4 participant stated: "I was so glad when my colleague had confessed his error. I had good feeling that she had not lied. Because not only was benefit for patients but also she respect to trust that I had to her." Participant no. 10 said: "The patient wanted to go to the operating room. He was so scared about the surgery. Nurses didn't tell her the truth about surgery. We should not to give patients false hope."

### **3.1.7.** Forgiveness

Another concept noted by participants is thoughtful forgiveness, which includes the subcategories of forgiveness and remission. Forgiveness is the characteristic of the person's transformation from negative to positive in response to his or her own error or wrongdoers and is a mechanism through which people can experience hope and positive emotions and relieve negative emotions. Participant no. 5 stated: "I blamed myself for a long time for the mistakes that really were not intentional. But I am human. I did not feel good until one day I told myself it is enough. Do not reprimand yourself; do not tell God repent, I forgive you? Well, you too forgive yourself."

3.2. Moral decision-making
--------------------------

The next theme is moral decision-making, which is based on the participants' statements including subcategories of moral sensitivity, moral thinking, moral reasoning, and moral courage. Moral decision making is based on thinking in which there are certain moral principles and carried out through moral reasoning and focused on goal, intentions, and the decisions results. Thus, the need to courage is implicit within it.

### **3.2.1.** Moral sensitivity

Subcategories of moral sensitivity include themes of commitment to the values and conscience. Moral sensitivity helps people in recognizing moral conflict, understanding and describing the individuals' vulnerability and enables him to find other insights about the outcome of the moral decision-making. Participant no. 7 said, "I cannot see the patient is suffering with your negligence." Participant no. 2 said, "Think based on the principles that are valuable for yourself and don't leave them because of others behavior."

### **3.2.2.** Moral thinking

Moral thinking is one of the moral decision-making subcategories that include themes of effort in learning and moral education. Meditating and pondering on ethical issues and values clear the path of "what should be," and this will be realized for learning in light of efforts. Participant no. 5 said, "Teach your students to think right. If you and I act right, they look and follow us. The issues should be highlighted so that the students can think on them and conclude."

### **3.2.3.** Moral reasoning

Moral reasoning is a kind of moral thinking to achieve moral judgments of behaviors and disproving some other behaviors and includes logical thinking and reasoning abilities. Participant no. 10 stated, "My friend trusted me that she had told out here wrongs. On the one hand, we are supporting the patient what to do? Here, I faced many challenges. I checked the mistake occurred to see if it is dealing with sick life or not? Can I help them or not? I finally take my decision."

### **3.2.4.** Moral courage

Moral courage means to resist for what is right and requires a constant commitment in the field of ethics despite the potential risks that threaten the nurse position. In this case, Participant no. 5 said, "It was very difficult when I saw the patient got hematuria only because Mr. X Lack of skills in probing, the patient was suffering. I am a nurse, but he was a resident, but I did not tolerate and called his attend and told him to stay until the patient's condition get stable. Although he competed with me when he was in our part created problems for me, but I was happy that I did that."

3.3. Moral care
---------------

Another theme that emerged is moral care. Commitment to ethics in nursing care is defined as the core of nursing values and reflects respect level for the patient personality during care, the degree of concern for the patient security, the holistic point of view to him, and also taking into account the principle of justice in the care issue. Thus, moral care is classified into the subcategories of dignified care, safe care, fair care, and holistic care.

### **3.3.1.** Dignified care

The first subcategory of these themes is dignified care, which consists of confidentiality, patient privacy, patients' rights, cooperation, courtesy and respect, mutual trust, being honest, effective communication, positive impact on patient involvement, and the patients' consent. All the people are valued and respected, which means keeping their dignity and position that is a moral ideal. Participant no. 9 stated that, "A patient in the first place expect a good relationship, then expect the nurse to respect them so that make them feel valued. In the mind of the patient, this means that the nurse is coming here for me; it's important that patients feel valued and confident."

### **3.3.2.** Safe care

The next subcategory is safe care, which includes creativity in care, improving the self-care in patients, appropriate service and expedite servicing, punctuality, attention to accuracy, valuing human life, trying to improve individual knowledge, commitment to raise the professional skills of others and responsibility. Participant no. 8 said, "There are nurses who support the students and help them to learn how to care for patients to not be injured."

### **3.3.3.** Fair care

Fair care is another subcategory under moral care. Professional fairness and equal distribution of resources are components of fair treatment. Criteria for nursing care and practice includes patient's needs to receive care and priorities. Participant no. 9 said, "We all have to consider the regulations in our work. For example, my colleague tells me Mr. X is his friend, so let him go earlier to the ambulance corps. We should not act like this because of my colleague relationship with Mr. X. I think we have to divide the resources (time, medical attention, and sections) according to the patients' needs priority rather than involving other criteria."

### **3.3.4.** Holistic care

Holistic care is the last subcategory related to moral care. Its implications are having a holistic view, understanding the situation, and flexibility. Nurses should view a patient as a human being with all aspects of humanity and, with regard to all economic and spiritual condition, will take care of him or her. Participant no. 9 said, "The nurse must know the patient as a person who has different needs and know these needs, take steps to resolve them, and do whatever he or she can for the patient."

4. Discussion
=============

In the present study, moral character, moral decision, and moral care have emerged as the major aspects of moral competency. A 2007 study by Erikson showed that moral competency must be both morality (personality traits) and moral practice, which requires ethical knowledge ([@b26-epj-09-4553]); this is consistent with the main themes of this study. With the help of moral character and ethical knowledge, one can make moral decisions and, accordingly, take moral care of the patient. A 2015 study by Kulju stated that moral personality and character counts as dimensions of moral competency ([@b27-epj-09-4553]), which are in line with the results of the present study. A 2005 study by Jormsri found three areas of moral perception, moral judgment, and moral behavior for moral competency that are not consistent with the dimensions of the present study. Although the subjects of classes resulting from Jormsri's study have similarities with themes of the current study, they differ in main classes ([@b9-epj-09-4553]). The first theme of moral competency derived from interviews is moral character, which includes altruism, search for meaning, pioneering, perfectionism, self-control, honesty, and forgiveness. Moral character of the current study is based on the theory of virtue ethics, noting moral characteristics ([@b28-epj-09-4553]--[@b30-epj-09-4553]). A 2010 study by Izumi showed that, in a review on patients' perception of acknowledged care quality, a nurse's personality characteristics guarantee providing good and appropriate care to patient ([@b31-epj-09-4553]). Participants of the current study counted philanthropy as an important behavioral feature of nurses, which creates a desirable feeling after caring for the patient. A 2014 study by Mahasneh stated that moral competence as a kind of humanitarian behavior and moral judgment. He believes that humanitarian behavior will not only lead to providing quality care to a patient but also lead to nurse satisfaction ([@b21-epj-09-4553]). A 2010 study by Martin also showed counting humanitarian conduct as moral qualities that facilitate access to higher levels of recognition, mental capabilities that can be self-recognition ([@b18-epj-09-4553]). Search for meaning is another personality trait referred to. Many 2010 and 2009 studies by Steger and Moody showed that, according to Frankel, search for meaning is a rooted force in man. He does not consider the main purpose of life as escaping pain and seeking pleasure, but considers it a search for meaning ([@b32-epj-09-4553], [@b33-epj-09-4553]), which is consistent with the findings of the present study.

Be pioneering in the care and adoption of positive changes are other concepts of moral character in the present study. This characteristic creates a sense of peace and inner satisfaction in nurses so that, a study by Gulea, also pioneering in the care of patients with brain problems, led to results that were similar to that of the current study ([@b34-epj-09-4553]). Honesty is another part of moral characteristics that, in this study, are consistent with the findings of the study by Jormsri and Kulju ([@b9-epj-09-4553], [@b27-epj-09-4553]). Forgiveness is another part of moral characteristic themes resulting from the current study. Strelan declared in the process of forgiveness that nurses, instead of seeking revenge or punishment and compensation for the suffering, kindly forget everything, and the wrongdoers do not remain in their minds for long time ([@b35-epj-09-4553]). A 2014 study by Waserman also showed that the characteristic of forgiveness as moral imperative for nurses ([@b3-epj-09-4553]). In a number of studies, enabling themselves and others is considered as a great moral characteristic in humans. A 2006 study by Armstrong stated that one characteristic of moral thinking is consulting with experts in complex ethical situations ([@b29-epj-09-4553]); in the present study, participants also stated that, in some ethical situations, decision-making is difficult. When they are not able to solve the problem, they benefit from consultation with others. A 2012 study by Molewijk, also entitled moral consulting, improving ethical and professional qualifications and care quality, suggests that moral thinking increases the staffs' moral competency and improves the quality of care, increases transparency of the decision-making process, increases rational behavior, and improves the quality of management ([@b38-epj-09-4553]). A 2015 study by Kulju also pointed out moral courage as a component of moral competency ([@b27-epj-09-4553]). A 2010 study by Lachman called the person's capacity to overcome fear and stand for its main values as moral courage calls ([@b39-epj-09-4553]). Remarks by participants in the present study also support the same thing. Moral care is counted as the third main theme of moral competency. According to quad ethical principles of autonomy, beneficence, non-mal-efficiencies and justice, moral care is a care in which the four principles are considered ([@b40-epj-09-4553]). Pursuant to the obtained definitions, participants in the present study states that a kind of care is ethical in which the four principles, including dignified, safe, fair, and holistic care, would be given to the patient. In this regard, Jonston, as quoted from the World Health Organization in bio-ethical discourse, referred to quality care as the moral care and considers improving organizational ethics, noting that an increase of nurses' moral capacity is effective to achieve that ([@b20-epj-09-4553]). A 2010 study by Aguero defined quality care as providing timely health care to patients by professionally qualified personnel in accordance with safety and respect for ethical principles to meet the health needs and expectations of individuals ([@b41-epj-09-4553]), but do not count it directly as part of moral competency. Dignified care is the first subcategory of moral care, which has been formed of the contents of confidentiality, patient privacy, patient rights, courtesy and respect, mutual trust, effective communication, positive impact on patients, and patient satisfaction. Regarding that all human beings possess the sublime human dignity and should be respected in any condition, but patients and healthy people who have a requirement in relation with their health deserve special attention and respect ([@b42-epj-09-4553]). A 2005 study by Jormsri considered respect for patient as the moral qualities of nurses and that believes nurses who respect patients are more trusted, and patients experience more relaxation with them; in this way, their participation is provoked to provide more quality care ([@b9-epj-09-4553]). Some 2008, 2013, and 2014 studies by Gallagher, Edlund, and Borhani showed that respect for the patient's dignity is as a central value in nursing codes. Nurses learn to deal with human rights, including cultural rights, life and choice rights with respect, and dignified care is among the first tasks that prove behavior is moral and necessary for health care ([@b17-epj-09-4553], [@b19-epj-09-4553], [@b42-epj-09-4553]). A 2008 study by Van about keeping the patient's dignity also stated that the patient may be willing to do prayer, meditation, and read the Bible during his or her stay in a hospital. This is a part of the nurse's professional responsibility to respect the patient and his or her beliefs as much as possible and provide facilities for the patient's performance of religious practices ([@b43-epj-09-4553]). All items listed are in line with the results of the current study. One of the subcategories resulting from the theme of moral care is safe care; its components include creativity in caring, value for human life, attempt to improve individual knowledge, commitment to enhancing professional skills, and responsibility. Axley and Sarvimaki, in their studies about Huber Max philosophical nursing theory, claimed that considered nursing care as a kind of ethical, practical, social, communicative, and creative activity and believed that nursing is basically a moral art where the nurse who is a creative artist provides the patient with creative and moral care and thus present care for patients that bring maximum immunity ([@b12-epj-09-4553], [@b44-epj-09-4553]). A 2014 study by Jonston suggested that making moral and effective relationships with patients can make the care given the patient much safer. He also says that the increased focus on scientific and technological aspects and efforts to promote nurses' academic level are other effective factors of safe care. There are standards in working environments conducive to learning, strict moral accountability, and the implementation of a safe and competent care ([@b20-epj-09-4553]). Green does not consider attempts to raise individual knowledge separated from moral and required for decisions about patients ([@b22-epj-09-4553]). Some 2008, 2010, and 2008 studies by Axley, Castro, and Galagr claimed that knowledge, skills, and ability to do the job are important in moral competency and results in providing better care and keeping patients safe ([@b12-epj-09-4553], [@b19-epj-09-4553], [@b45-epj-09-4553]). Axley describes moral competency as meta-competency - an integral part of knowledge, skills, and competence - as an essential component of accountability and independence for development ([@b12-epj-09-4553]). Accountability is a component of safe care, which is referred to in the present study. A 2008 study by Martin also showed that accountability is a necessary factor for safe care ([@b18-epj-09-4553]). Cava and Jormsri refer to the nurse's moral competency but do not directly talk about the relationship between that and safe care ([@b9-epj-09-4553], [@b46-epj-09-4553]).

Another subcategory of moral care is holistic care. The nurse takes care of an individual, which forms a complex unit being, a being that has a permanent relationship both with themselves and the world. Participants in the current study emphasized that, considering all aspects and taking care of all aspects of the patient's being, are among the moral characteristics of a nurse. A 2014 study by Guevara also claimed that, in nursing care, it is supposed that a human is formed from a comprehensive aspects of experience, meanings, feelings, and emotions structure, intuition, and reasoning---and all of these aspects need attention and care ([@b47-epj-09-4553]). Nurses do not look at patients as multiple organs and systems, but they have an overall vision regarding the individual and accepting him or her as a unit that has ethical sense. In fact, holistic care is care of people as a whole, including the mind, body, and soul ([@b48-epj-09-4553]). Alligood also quoted from Martha Rogers who claimed that nursing is a holistic science and takes a holistic look at the man ([@b49-epj-09-4553]). Findings of the current study also support this point. From all the results of the present study, it can be inferred that, for good and moral care, agents are needed, which themselves have moral characteristics that are classified into several areas that could be indicative of a moral care model. A nurse by the help of moral characteristic acquired through inheritance and culture, religion, environment, etc. makes moral decisions and with these decisions designs his or her own moral care plan in which the patient enjoys security and justice; the patient's dignity is preserved and all aspects of his or her being are taken care.

5. Conclusions
==============

The findings of this study showed that nurses' moral competency has broad dimensions such as moral character, moral decision making, and moral care. It represents a wide range of competency, which means it is a meta-competency. The importance of this finding applied in education and nursing ethics classes helps one to gain these competencies. In addition, by strengthening these dimensions, nurses can achieve better care for patients, and patient satisfaction is provided. Nursing managers can consider them in recruiting nurses. It is recommended that an additional study, designing "moral competency scale," be made for nurses according to Iranian culture. It could be a good suggestion for future research on this topic.
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###### 

Participants characteristic

  ID   City      Study level   Job experience (years)   Age (years)
  ---- --------- ------------- ------------------------ -------------
  1    Bam       BS            12                       36
  2    Bam       BS            6                        28
  3    Kerman    MS            13                       37
  4    Esfahan   BS            17                       43
  5    Esfahan   BS            17                       43
  6    Bam       BS            7                        30
  7    Esfahan   BS            2                        26
  8    Kerman    BS            6                        27
  9    Tehran    MS            10                       35
  10   Shiraz    MS            11                       36
  11   Bam       BS            20                       50
  12   Bam       BS            6                        28

###### 

Main theme, main categories and Subcategories

  Main Theme              Main category       Subcategory
  ----------------------- ------------------- -------------
  Moral competency        Moral character     Altruism
  Search for meaning                          
  Be pioneering                               
  Perfectionism                               
  Self-control                                
  Honesty                                     
  Forgiveness                                 
  Moral decision-making   Moral sensitivity   
  Moral thinking                              
  Moral reasoning                             
  Moral courage                               
  Moral care              Dignified care      
  Safe care                                   
  Fair care                                   
  Holistic care                               
